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Director’s Corner  
Okan Elidemir, MD, Division Chief & Pediatric Pulmonologist

Dear patients and parents: I am pleased and honored to report you that 
our center has been chosen to become a member of CF Foundation’s 
Therapeutic Development Network (TDN). Members of TDN are a group 
of elite centers who are prioritized in new medication clinical trials. Only 
centers with excellent clinical care and research experience are elected to 
this network. Since there are excellent new medications in the pipeline this 
will mean that our patients will have prioritized access to these. 

 Kalydeco+Lumacaftor combination therapy (Orkambi) for DeltaF508 homozygous (two 
copies) patients is now approved for patients 6 years and older. We have close to 30 patients 
on this medicine now. A new, triple combination medicine will be in clinical trials very soon. 
Preliminary studies in laboratory showed significantly better results than Orkambi.  Research 
coordinators will contact you if your child qualifies for this study.

Staying in very good health continues to be extremely important so that you can get the most 
benefit from future medications.

Stay warm this winter. See you next time! 

 Welcome to KidsHealth! www.Kidshealth.org

If you’re looking for information you can trust about kids and teens that’s free of “doctor 
speak,” you’ve come to the right place. KidsHealth is the most-visited site on the Web for 
information about health, behavior, and development from before birth through the teen years.

On a typical weekday, KidsHealth gets as many as a million visits. One of the things that make 
KidsHealth special is that it’s really four sites in one: with sections for parents, for kids, for 
teens, and for educators.

KidsHealth is more than just the facts about health. As part of The Nemours Foundation’s 
Center for Children’s Health Media, KidsHealth also provides families with perspective, advice, 
and comfort about a wide range of physical, emotional, and behavioral issues that affect 
children and teens.

To do this, our editorial staff communicates 
complex medical information in language 
that readers can understand and use. And 
all KidsHealth articles, animations, games, 
and other content go through a rigorous 
medical review by pediatricians and other 
medical experts. Ongoing, scheduled 
medical reviews ensure that the information 
is as up-to-date as possible.

Along the way, KidsHealth has received 
its share of recognition — including four 
Webby Awards (Best Family/Parenting Site 
and Best Health Site on the Web), the 
Parent’s Choice Gold Award, the Teacher’s 
Choice Award for Family, and the 
International Pirelli Award for best 
educational media for students.

KidsHealth cannot take the place of an 
in-person visit with a doctor, who can 
perform examinations and answer questions. But we can provide unbiased, reliable 
information to help you and your family 
pursue good health and wellness for a 
lifetime.
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Your Nemours CF Team
CF Clinic: 850-505-4785

Okan Elidemir, MD 
Program Director & Pediatric Pulmonologist

Chris Makris, MD 
Program Co-Director & Pediatric Pulmonologist

Julie Bowser, RRT 
CF Pediatric Program Coordinator
850-505-4785

Glenn Hildreth, RRT 
CF Pediatric Respiratory Therapist  

Tammy Smith, RN 
Pulmonology Nurse 

Patty Wilder, RN 
Pulmonology Nurse 

Regina Lett, MA 
Medical Assistant

Melanie Fryou, LCSW 
Licensed Clinical Social Worker    
850-505-4724

Emilee Shelton, RD, LD, CDE 
Licensed Dietitian
850-505-4733

Julie James, PT, DPT
Physical Therapist

Cathy Davis 
CF Center Administrative Assistant

Rebecca Davis, RN 
CF Research Nurse 

Adrienne Trawick
Patient Services Representative

This newsletter can also be sent via 
email.  Please notify Cortney Owens,  
850-505-4739 or cowens@nemours.
org, if you are interested, and to provide 
feedback.  

Set your spam email filter settings to 
allow messages from Nemours to be 
delivered to your inbox.

Mark Your Calendars!
It’s that time of year again! Please plan to attend the 3rd Annual CF 
Parent Education Conference.  This is a great time to learn, get updates 
and ask questions.

When:   Saturday, March 11, 2017              

Time:   8:45 am - 1:30 pm

Where:  Sacred Heart Greenhut Auditorium
   5154 North 9th Avenue
   Pensacola, FL 32504

Guest Speaker:  Lisa C. Greene, MA, CFLE
Lisa is the mother of two teens with cystic fibrosis, 
international public speaker, and a certified family 
life educator. She is the co-author of the 
award-winning book “Parenting Children with 
Health Issues” which is based on the popular Love 
and Logic® parenting program. Lisa’s message is: 
“You can do it!” After this informative/entertaining 
workshop, you’ll walk away with applicable tools, 
a lighter step, & hope for the future.

Guest Speaker:  Nicholas Kelly
He obtained a Bachelors and Masters Degree from 
Bowling Green State University and became a 
Dietitian.  He also is a poet, artist, educator, and 
dancer.  Nick’s life has focused on utilizing his 
abilities, knowledge to influence those around him, 
and striving to be a positive representation of the 
CF community.

Research Updates • Vendor Displays
Door Prizes • Breakfast/Lunch Provided • Much, Much More!

Childcare will not be provided. We ask that you make prior arrangements. Thank you!

RSVP:  Emilee Shelton emilee.shelton@nemours.org or 
or call 850-505-4733.



Getting to Know ... 
Patty Wilder, RN
My name is Patty and I have been 
a Registered Nurse with the CF 
Care team for a little over a year 
now. Prior to working with the 
Pulmonology department, I worked 
in the Rheumatology, Allergy, and 
Immunology clinic with Dr. Dorion   

        for two years. 

Before joining the Nemours family, I worked as a Charge 
Nurse and nurse preceptor at Baptist Hospital Behavior 
Medicine on the Children’s Psych floor for 3 ½ years. 
I have specialized in working with children my entire 
nursing career and I am very dedicated to providing 
excellent care to our CF patients. 

I am a mother of two wonderful children, and I strive to 
treat each child with the quality of care as I would expect 
for my own.  I enjoy spending one-on -one time with my 
patients when possible and have already developed strong 
relationships with our CF patients and their families. I 
believe it is important to always be an advocate for my 
patients and I am always available to listen and help in 
any way that I can. 

I attended the annual Cystic Fibrosis Conference in 
Orlando this past October and it was truly an amazing 
educational experience. Our CF patients are very dear to 
my heart and I enjoy interacting with our families. When 
I am not working I enjoy zumba fitness, baking, painting 
and spending time with my family.
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Peanut Butter & Jelly French Toast
Ingredients:
2/3 cup 2% reduced-fat milk 
1 large egg, lightly beaten 
1/2 teaspoon baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1/8 teaspoon salt  
 
Preparation 
1. Combine first 5 ingredients
in a medium shallow dish, 
stirring well with a whisk. 
Place bread slices on a flat 
surface. Spread 2 tablespoons 
preserves over each of 4 bread 
slices, and spread 1 1/2 
tablespoons peanut butter over 
each of the remaining 4 bread 
slices. Assemble sandwiches. Carefully dip 2 sandwiches in milk mixture, 
turning to coat.

2. Heat a large skillet over medium-high heat. Add 1 1/2 teaspoons canola 
oil to pan; swirl to coat. Place coated sandwiches in pan; cook 2 minutes on 
each side or until toasted. Remove sandwiches from pan. Repeat procedure 
with remaining oil, 2 sandwiches, and milk mixture. Sprinkle powdered 
sugar evenly over sandwiches; cut each sandwich in half diagonally.

High Calorie Recipe for CF Patients
more recipes can be found on www.kidshealth.org

Nutrition 101 
By Emilee Shelton RD, LD, CDE

The biggest question I get from parents is how can I keep my child 
healthy despite having to do high calorie?  

Here are some helpful hints in incorporating those healthy fats and 
still providing high calories for those kiddos or young adults. 

Do you have questions about 
transitioning to adult CF care?

Contact Melanie Fryou, our 
transition coordinator at (850) 505-4724

If you have any suggestions to improve this 
newsletter or have topics you would like to see 

covered, please email cowens@nemours.org 
with those wonderful ideas.

8 slices white whole-wheat sandwich bread 
1/2 cup strawberry preserves 
6 tablespoons creamy peanut butter 
1 tablespoon canola oil, divided 
1 tablespoon powdered sugar

Let’s build a cookbook together!  
Have a favorite high calorie recipe that you’d like to share?  

Email your recipe to emilee.shelton@nemours.org
We will compile the collection and distribute!

Add to fruits: peanut butter,  
almond butter, soy butter, cashew 

butter, Sunbutter, melted coconut oil, 
honey, fruit flavored cream cheese 
spread, flavored peanut butters, or 

coat the fruit with peanut butter and 
then roll in nuts or cereal.

Add to whole milk: heavy 
whipping cream; Whey protein 

powder; Carnation Breakfast Essen-
tials powder; or make a milkshake 

sneaking in pureed avocado, cottage 
cheese, banana, peanut butter, chia 
seeds, flax seeds, honey, chick peas, 

or coconut oil.

Add to whole 
milk: heavy whipping 
cream; Whey protein 
powder; Carnation 
Breakfast Essentials 
powder; or make a 

milkshake sneaking in 
pureed avocado, cottage 
cheese, banana, peanut 
butter, chia seeds, flax 

seeds, honey, chick peas, 
or coconut oil.Add to proteins: gravies, or 

melted butter.

Add to veg-
etables: melted cheese 
(try all flavors); olive 
oil; canola oil; saf-
flower oil; coconut 

oil; sour cream; 
cream cheese; salad 
dressings; chopped 
up lunch meat such 
as ham chunks or 

salami; or mix in nuts, 
quinoa, raisins, or 

heavy whipping cream 
making a casserole.



Teaching Your Child How to Swallow Pills  www.kidshealth.org

Swallowing a pill is an important skill that many of us take for granted 
until we have a child who needs to swallow a pill. Many things — 
from anxiety to stubbornness — can make it harder for some kids to 
swallow pills.

But don’t worry. Just like any skill, learning to swallow a pill takes 
practice. If you teach your child at the right time and in the right way, 
it can be a positive experience that builds your child’s confidence. In no 
time, it’ll be something that you both take for granted.

Why Pills?
While a lot of medicines come in chewable or liquid form, some 
medicine is best taken as a pill or tablet. In fact, certain pills that are 
meant to be swallowed whole should never be crushed or chewed, as 
this can be dangerous. And some medicines are meant to work over a 
few hours instead of all at once. That may be impossible to do if the 
medicine is a chewable or a liquid.

Before giving your child any medicine, follow the directions on the 
medicine label and talk to your doctor or pharmacist if you have any 
questions.

When Should Kids Learn?
Every child is unique, so the age at which kids learn to swallow a pill will 
vary. Try to avoid comparing your child with other kids, even siblings. In 
general, kids should be at least 4 years old and at a stage when they seem 
cooperative and motivated to learn new skills.

Ideally, you’ll want to practice before your child needs to take medicine 
so there is no pressure. Start with something very small like an ice cream 
or cake sprinkle. After a few successful attempts, gradually increase the 
size of the candy (mini-chocolate chips or chocolate chips may work). 
Then you can move on to a pill such as a non-chewable vitamin.

Practice when things like TVs and cellphones are turned off and there 
are no other distractions. Don’t expect your child to learn this skill 
overnight: practice for 5 to 10 minutes a day for about 2 weeks.

What to Do
Before kids swallow their first real pill, remind them of other skills they 
have mastered (like riding a tricycle or tying a shoelace), and explain 
why taking medicine is important in the first place so they’ll feel good 
about taking it. Then model the behavior. If possible, let your child see 
you take one of your own medicine pills or a multivitamin before it’s his 
or her turn.

When it’s your child’s turn to swallow a pill, remember to stay calm. If 
you’re nervous, your child will be, too. Stay positive, even if things don’t 
go right the first time, and avoid any negative feedback. You also want to 
avoid negative experiences related to pills. For example, trying to sneak 
a pill into food and getting caught may actually backfire by creating 
mistrust.

To swallow the pill, have your child:
• sit up straight with the head centered and straight
• avoid tilting the head too far back, which can make swallowing more 
   difficult
• have your child take a few sips of water to “practice” swallowing
• then, put the pill on your child’s tongue and then have him or her drink 
   the water again. (Sometimes having kids drink through straws can help 
   distract them by focusing on something different.)

Check the directions to see if a pill can be taken with food. If the pill 
does not have to be taken on an empty stomach, you can have your child 
take sips with something thicker than water, like milk or a milkshake. 
You also can try putting the pill in a semi-solid food like pudding or 
applesauce.

Praise your child if he or she swallows the pill successfully. If not, calmly 
tell your child that it’s OK and try again. If your child refuses, stop and 
take a break. You can always try again later.

If the pill seems too large for your child to swallow, ask the pharmacist if 
it’s safe to cut the pill into smaller portions.

Apps for Medication & Treatment Reminders

For those of you who may need help remembering when and 
what to take, here are some applications for your electronic 
devices to help.

• Medisafe Medication Reminder  *free*
• My Pillbox *free*
• My Med Schedule *free*
• Mango *free*
• Habitica (for the gamer)

Specific for CF
• My Fight Against CF *$2.79*  Designed by a CF patient
• CFDaily *free*

CF Legal Information Hotline

There are many laws that protect the rights of people with cystic 
fibrosis -- in education, employment and insurance -- but they 
can sometimes be difficult to understand.

To help you, your family and your CF care team get answers to 
your legal questions, the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation sponsors 
the CF Legal Information Hotline©.

The CF Legal Information Hotline provides free information 
about the laws that protect your rights and can answer 
questions about health insurance, disability and governement 
benefits, and employment and school.  All calls are confidential.


